
A HuiMft Plight.

This nag bun tin unusually successful
bunting season. A 'arer cumber of deer
have been killed in the mountains f

Northern Pennsylvania than ever before,

mi many reix ark able adventure hive
been met with. Dr. Georfe W. Slump,
a n Williamsport deatist and a
preat lover of the chase, baa Just returned

irm a hunting expedition m tbe Laurel
Hill Mountain, near Liberty,! wga county,
which involved one or two tlinUinz adven-

tures worthy of notice. He entered tbe
mountains by the'-Tro- Run Canon, and
after traveling northward some ten miles
arrived at the bunting ground. Before
starting :n be secured tbe service of Joe
Basiian and B:ll tViBt, two old and ex-

perienced hunters, who bad killed a great
del ol ame in tbeir time. Tney pro
ceeded to a but in a louely part of the
mountain near the haunted spring, where
tLey established tbeir headquarters. Tbe
second day out the doctor succeeded in
Kilbni; a due and slightly wounding a bear
the carcass of which he dressed and sus-

pended on a tree for safe keeping until it
could be removed to the cabin. Joe Bas
tion, who burned in these wilds for thirty
years, killed a wildcat the third day, and
Bill Crist got a long-rang- e shot at a bear,
but missed it.

Udc night, as tb y were reit:ng quietly
in tbeir cabin and litenng to some won-

derful bunting stones by Christ, they were
startled by an unearthly scream from some
wild animal It proved to be a wildcat,
which bad been attracted to their camp by
Uie scent of venison and, taking a position
on a hemlock whose Iwaacnes overhung
their cabin, xommenced sending forth
screams that would have tngutened any-

one not accustomed to them. Bistlun
seized his ritle and after some time suc-

ceeded in (booting tbe cat, which tumbled
oil the tree almot in front of Uie r door.
It proved 10 be a very larjre and evidently
was the same animal tbal had frequented
those parts for a long time and bad
fncLleued a great atauy amateur hunters,
on the tilth (lay the doctor succeeded in
wounding a very large buck, whica at
once a'UCneJ hi ji. .Not bav ng time to
reload bis ritle and knowing how danger-
ous it was to encounter a deer smarting
uar'er a wuun.l, be realized the ntosseity
cf prompt action. The mad( eued buck
dtkbed at him, but the doctor escaped by
crawling under the trunk of a fallen hem-

lock, wLcre he succeeded in reloading bis
pun. In the ineanliu'e the deer was jump-
ing BCa and forth over the log, Jaing
t ie ground and snorting fiercely. The doc-

tor managed to fire trow bis recumbent
pi billon, but only wounded the buck
aain, which seemed to intensify bis an-

ger, and with glaring eyes he tried to paw
turn out from under the loir. Matters
were grown.g serious and the doctor bad
about made up his mind to p the night
in that uncuui lor table position, when Bill
Crist came alone and dispatched the deer
at the tirt tliot. It proved to be a very
lire and fine oue.

A d- -y or two after this advent ore the
doctor nad another one which was mine
exciting. In moving through the forest he
encountered an old bear sleeping in a nesi
of leaves beneath the 10 t of a fallen hem-
lock, lie tired at it, but failed to kill it.
In a uiou.'cut it was after him with dis-

tended jaw s and glaring ees. 1 he doctor
realized bis ereat ciaimer and prepnred for
a d'd:y encounter. lis carried a good
hutitir.g kuilc, hicn be drew and held in
his baud ready to strike when it closed I'll
bun. 1 he iulurii;ed beast Seemed unus-
ual ;y fierce, wb:cb caused ihe doctor to
look around for a moment. Tbe truna of
a lure luilcu pine lay within a few lett of
him, on whicn he eianiticrcd. The bear
f il;oel with aa ability that wax surpris
ing c.msc- -i L.'.u alor.g lis et't.re iciitrlu. lit;
then rulied to a large tree stauding dear
by and commenced running arjund the
the truiiK, wbieb as at least twenty feet
in ciicuiiikreuce, lollowed c!o;iy bv
llruin, HboSeeUied intent on mischief,
Tins kind I running was keptuplor lull
hail an h' .iir, wneu the doctor began to
lire. What to do be knew not. If the
ferocious tn'ast once got li'ui in its arms
he wou.d le crushed to death in a few
imiiju Tueie was no time to lose.
What was done must be done quick j

. Fit-all- y in a fit ot be resolved
to urapi-l- ith the Iwast and trust to his
kaiie i!l hailed and faced it boldiy. I be
annual reared up on its hind ies and came
at L1111 Willi distended nicii.ih ti.uLrv eyes
tin1 in a moment the doctor was in its
embrace.

lie laid bis knile firmly in bis right
band, and as tbe la or bulged mui to its
bnaj-- i be buried the long blade deep in its
nick and fortunately revered the jugular.
The biovd all i.ver him, and Ire--
tore Ihe umni-t.- r couid give bun the death
hug be tell lit gr& p relaxiug, when sud
denlj 11 roiicd ov r on its side au1 died in
a tew 1 be dm t r crawled aay
a few fti and wiped the blood of the aui
mal In. 111 h:s lace, which had well-nig-

tiiinded him.
As be stood view ing the carcass and de-

liberating what to 00 Joe Banian hap
pened along, having heard tbe noise of tbe
conflict wbile wa'chuig for a deer on the
opposite bill. He was amazed to rind that
the doctor bad succeeded in killiug the
bear as be did. bucu good luck is rr.
The doctor was lileialiy covered wit
uioou Hum ceaii to loot, big clolbes were
almost torn trem his body, bis hat was
gone Li d lie pieseuted a horrible appear- -

iu.ee. lie was nearly exhausted and it
was with svii.e tufliiuliy ID at tbe old
liutiUr nicct did i a netting him to the
cabin, while Le laid lor tw3 0as before
l.e wer- si uiiienily recovered to return
Li n.e. lie says that he has bad enough
bLn'.ing lor this winter.

A company at E k lipids, Mict.,
which u aLnlaciLns Dlly tons ot Chaicoal
iron a dsy, foru erly allowed tbe smokt
n.aue in I Lining tbe coai to go to waste.

'ow ihe in eke as it is loruitd is delivered
into stiils charged with lime and surroun-
ded bv ci'ld water, the result of the con- -
dei.i-a- . i..u leing, cist, acetate ol lime, sec
ond, aicul.oi, LUird, tar; the kuiih part
p!eucis gas, which is consumed under
the Iviitib. A llioLiand colds of wood
are w v iti-- into chaicoal lai y, yielding
S.HM.W'U inl ic teet oi ui oke. trout which
ale obiamtu 12.O00 i.uiids ot aoitate ol
hu e, "10 taliousut alcobol.and 5 pounds
ot tar. 1 be alcohol has been ci U'laried
to a mm in linflalo, Js. Y.,lhe IradeUe
r'i v ttya, b.r bve yeais, tbey Inruisl-ln-

lht 1 athniicB and receiving 11 at the o,bs
al bU ceLla er gallon.

7he pjrsittinee ot the magnetic prop-eit- y

ei in certain tree is atinuuted
by M Lam que lo tbe Iranso-irUilio- b
lightning 01 small pirticles of iron held
in 6U4iis n wiln oil er matter, whicb
makes bp wbat is know n as the dust of
tbe air.

Vroitjior Hubert, ot England, has
calculated that I be toot in tbe pall hang-
ing over London on a winter's day
amounts to fifty tons.

1 II rasf 'e rTrups and fugtrs boiled in
ga.vi-uize- d lion pans are more or iea
p.is.ed with ziuc sal s. turh pans
should not be u-- t d

The London Lite Atotl Journal says
that sunQoWir oil is gieaily .sen for g

sulad oil, and tnal th leaves el
the plant arc largely employed in tne adul-teiaii-

of tol dcco. The oil is suppn-e- d

to be ui surpassed as a lubricant, and soap
m.tde froai it is untquaied for Selteiulg
the sk:r.

'J he law that b dies evap' irate the mois-

ture ibey contain the fasier tne mere sur-

face they bave wiil remain true in regard
to eaUh, and it wiil follow that tbe finer
the soil is pulverized, the taster it wiil be-

come dry under given circumstances; but
evaporation, to Im rapid, requires dry air
to receive mo vapor. And to live soil tne
most benellt irom dew, It must be made
porous, so that the moisr air can touch
toe greatest surface.

AGBJCULTUEE,

Actcms Brm. In aU tree the buds
which represent tbe future branches for
next year s growth are prouueed and elab-
orated in tbe preceeding autumn. As the
dead leaves fall off in October, tbe living
cblorrphyj sod protoplasm which formed
their active functional parts are withdrawn
into 'be permanent tissues of tbe trees; and
tbeir withdrawal, aided by various Internal
chemical changes, chiefly of the nature of
oxidation, leaves tbe minor coloring- - mat-
ters of the foliage far more prominent than
before, and so gives rise to tbe glow of
crimson end gold which we commonly
know s autumn tints. Outside the buds
are enveloped in dry, brown scales, whica
make them very mcopspicious to tbe eyes
of tbeir enemio, who would otherwise
devour these rising hopes of the future
season. These scales also act ar great-co-

a or clsaks to cover rbe dormant living
germs from the cold of winter. Everybody
knows that frott kills plants; and every-
body has noticed that it the foliage ex-

pands in f pring too soon, it is very apt to
get nipped ofl by a late return ot rrornirg
rime.

.Now, what is true of the vital matter in
leaves generally, is especially Hue of the
Vital matter in very oung and urfdevelop
cd leaves. It cannot resist tbe RhteJl
tros . Hence natural selection has in the
course of long aces insured the best possi-ol- e

means for keeping the true inner buu
warm and snug. If you pick off some of
the small brown scales, you will see how
clo.-el- y they are packed together, overlap
ping one another in regular rows, or im-

bricated, as tbe technical botanist call it.
Tnis is an unusually pood word, imbrica-
ted, by way ot scient ific thcrmiuology; tor
it means arranged like tiles on a roof; and
in fact the scales do really lap over one
another like the Ililian tiles that one sees
on Cottages in Southern Europe. These
ihort, bioad, brown, closest scales ar;
.hemseives by origin abortive uaves, or, to
put it mote truly, tbey are leaves which
have given up tbesr original function ol
digesting irtsh material lrom the air. and
have taken to the new function of protect-
ing tbeir more active ai&lara Irom the sharp
leetb of the I rust. Underuealb tbe outer
brown pieces, however, you come at last
to some tiny bright green knob.--; and thete
shapeless little tb.nys are the living parts
Wuicn carry on the continuity of tbe busb
Irom one season 10 another.

Small Grain fob I'ioi Western far-m.- rj

bave become 80 accustomed 'o mak-

ing pork from corn that they scarcely
know what to i when a coin crop fails.
Many farmers hesitate to settle north of
.be line where large crops of corn are
raised, because they think they cannot
produce pork to advantage. Mow no one
will deny that com is a most excellent
food lor fattening hogs, and where it Can
be cheaply produced it is generally the
most economical article that can be em-
ployed for tbat purrxee. It is true, how-
ever, that corn is economically produced
in places where corn can not be ripened,
and the fanners there find as much profit
in raising beef and mutton. In Gieat
Britain barley is chiefly used for fattening
nogg. In Canada all the small erairs ex
cept wheat, peas ana roots laigely take
the place ot corn. In tbe Mew England
States a little corn is used in connection
with potatoes, apples, pumpkins and mill
feed. A variety of the tood given to bogs
apiiears to pioinole health and to produce
meat ot fine flavor. Aa prices range this
season it is likely thai oats will prove to
be a cbeaer food for bogs in many parts
of the est where but lulle corn is raised.
Experiments tried by several seem to show
that two bushels of oats are worth as much
as one butbel of com tor making pork
In many Darts of the country 11 is easiei
10 raise two bushel ot oali man 1 bushel
of corn. The cost of Ibiaihing the oais
is less than that of hurktng the corn. '1 o
pioducc the best results ibe oats should be
ground belore tbey are ted. 1 bey will be
readily eaten and diuested, however, ll
they are soaked lu milk or water. Barley
which has been discolored by exposure is
an excellent tood lor yis. Tbe like is
true of rye and peas.

The cellar of many a tarm house has
caused disease wbich could bave been
avoided with a little extia care. Deem-
ing vegetables and tre.il fill tbe Cellar with
their uubeailhiul odors and ga--e- tnd
these arise to the rooms above IhroUub
cracks aud crevices or tbiouuh the open
door, and the family U compelled to inhale
tneun 1 his may be remedied by caret till j
assorting out all decaying vegciaoles once
or twice a moulb, and by opeuing tbe cel-
lar window s at nit lit aud closing them
through the day. entilalion is the se-

cret, It is a geod plan to connect a Due
Irom the bultvm of the cellar wi h tie
chimney by which noxious gases will be
removed. Don'i put cn this matter ol
ventilation until it is too late.

Mast ccmrhvn that in ions do not keep.
The trouble is in keeping ihem too warm.
Ibe onion is a bulb, a plant at rest, and
the least warmth starts ll into activity. It
is much better thai onions should remain
f'ozen through the Winter, piovided they
can tuaw giauualiy, than to put them into
a cellar or other warn- - place where Ueir
vegetative power will le aroust-d- . II put
in large heaps onions will be sere to spoil;
but it spread in thin lajirs and covered
with bay and straw, so tLat if frozen tbe
thawing will be eradual, they will keep
well through tbe V inter. It is the custom
ot onion growers to get tbeu crop to mar.
ket as as Jf they were to
provide pre per storage s'oiage they would
realize much more from then w hen sent
to market later in the season.

Fob keeping apples tbe essential requi
sites insy be summed up thu': Pick
without bruising; store without beating;
winter without liostlrg: use one or more
thermometers; preserve an unchanged
tempeiature; guatd against air cuirenls;
give needed ventilation; remove ripe spe
cimens before dccaim:; separate the truit
room tiom all other apartments. Yi 11b

ibese p.ecaulions and care, such apples as
the Baldwin, tied Lanat a, owaar.s'ameusc
and rtonbern p may be kcDl lieh into
June and July, as we have had an oppor
tunity fur tt&iing.

Dairying is an importaet industry in
this country. For an avet age good season
the annual butter product U set down ai

200,000.000 rounds, and of chce
4W, 000,000 pounds.

Tne average ot snort-bor- n cattle sales
in 1&1 was $153 ter bead; tbis year a
was $U'2. A good sun of quality has
caused it, but speculation and "lancv
pedigiee sometime to la tar.

A TECETAM. not generally used is the
whitioll, wbich resembles chicory; The
only part used as a vegetable is the leaves.
of tbe heart. They may be calen as a
salad or boiled.

Now is the tin.e 10 1 tint up the farm
mplements; a collar's worth of paint will

sav. many a Cellar s wt-rt- in the wear
and tear of the tools.

TniETT-nv- x crops of cora bave been
grown on a lieid near Cedav Ripids, Iowa,
wit bout application eit manure.

According to me icemt elbcial repor
the use ol be rse lltsh as an article el hu
man tood is steadily increasirg in Paris.
In 1875 7U00 bows were siauc nuied or
this purpose.iii 1S80 tbe number was 900
and in &!, 9do0. Besides these ther
were sold at the forty establishments ex
clusiveiy devoted to tbi business ten car-
casses of donkeys in 1&75, 820 in 18-- 0 and
400 in 1861. Tbe esiimaied weight oi
borse-f- li sn consumed in Paris last year was
about 16 4U English tons ad in addition
about 18 tons of donkey-fles- h, without
reckoning tbe offal, winch is nsec" in the
making of tausanes.

Herbert JSnctr ttj that a msji's
conversation is a sure icdex to hi mental
capacity. x

DOMESTIC.

I MIMAS floes silk embroiilrj is execu-
ted upon blaok or white set, with white
or colored floss silk in imitation of tLat
made by natives of India, It cannot he

to much wear and tear, bat
it is excellent for brackets, or small
hangings, and for evening dress trim-
mings. It is very easy to make. Trace
out an Oriental design upon pin paper
muslin and work the outlines in ordinary
satin stitch, then tick white or black
net on to the paper muslin and cover
the pattern over with a series of long
satin stitches worked in floss silk. If
cream-whit- e floss is used it has more
Oriental look thau where colors are in
troduced.

- Deuciock jelly can be made of cider.
To one pint of clear, sweet cider allow
one pint of cold water, two uou .ds ol
sugar, one package of geiutuie, oue ltrge
pint of uoiluig water, aoak the gela
tine until it is entirely dissolved in the
cold water: then add to tuia tbe sugar,
a siiooiilal of cinnamon, the juice ot two
lemons, the grated rind of two, then
the gelatine. Add the cider last; then
put all in a thick Annuel bag and let it
drain. Do not squeeze i. at all. Put
it in bow la or gluases and set it away to
O00L Sherry or Madeira wine may be
substituted for the cider.

A peaks made of browi linen of the
proper width so that the selvage needs
no hemming at the sides, may oe made
very pretty by lringiiig out the bottom
to the depth of two inches; overcast the
edge where the ravelling ceases, then
about two inches above that draw out
threads for an inch and a half, and then
tun a blue or scarlet ribbon through the
threads that are left, making blocks of
the nobon and thread alternately.
Above aud below this a row of feather
stitching is adJed, and a row ou the
band and sides also; the pocket trimmed
to ma ch is put on at the right side.

As excellent soup is made by boiling
a small tieel soup bone lor two hours,
adding while there is time for them to
cook tender, three onions, two carrot
two small round turuips, a little cabbage
and Celery; chop thine all very tine; a
little cretin is an agreeable addition to
this soup. Many cooks servo this with
tbe vegetables and rolled cruc-kert- -

others strain the soup and thicken
slightly with a little com-otarc- h or flour
stirred in the cream or milk. It is biini- .-
ly a mutter of taste.

Caxked ruMPKis." Pare, remove the
seeds, cut in small pieces aud sU-ai- n un-
til tender. Drain in a colander until
free from juice, then press in jurs ami
place over the fire in cold water. Coil
slowly one and a half hours, then take
from the tire and seal as you do anv
other kind of finit. Pumpkin preserved
in this way 111 tbe fall will make excel
lent pies auy time during the followin
summer.

Mapse walnuts are made thus: Beat
the white of one egg to a stiff iroth, Btir
iu enough powdered sugar to make
like hard fronting, dip the walnut nicata
(wmcii you nave tuken care to remove
irom the shells without breaking) in a
syrup made by boiling for two or three
minutes two tiibiespoonfuis of maple
sugar in one of water, or in this propor-
tion. Press some of the hard li'onting
between the two halves of the walnut
aud let it harden. Dates may be pre
pared lu this way, and butternuts aud
English walnuh? also.

1 ormj and flounders, though not
costing nearly s- much as many other
varieties of pan Dili, can be cooked se
ihut they will tatLsly the spit-til- e not
only, but win be eute--n with relink.
Clean and wa&u them, let them drain.
scatter salt over them, have hot fat in a
frying-pa- n and this fat my consist of

or butler anu lard mixod
rub the fish with Hour, and put in the

b .t tat; try uutu they are a delicate
brown, turning tneni often ciiOiii:h to
be sure tney are done.

Raised figures', covered with colored
cotton or Cahinire, are a pcculi.iritv ot
genuine Japan se embroidery, aud they
have an extremely curious effect. A
whole screen may lie covered with these
raised Cmee, and one of the strangest
tilings about tbeui la tbat the mur, eye
blows aud moustache or beard will be
worked in human hair, and each g:ir
men l or lu ph ment iu use will lie separ
ate irom uie nuie. una work has
never bec-1- bucueasiully initiated.

A Bowi, of good pea-sou- p is as satisfy,
iug ub a hearty inner on a cold day,
lu muke a gallon of it, wash n pint ol
peas and soak the-u- i over nigi.t, then
boil in live pints f water, geutly sim
mt ring three hours or so, untd tlior
ougn y bolt. With a potato-numbe- r rub
the soup through a colander or wire
sieve. A pound ot beef or ham bone
may be be boiled with the peas. I he
soup may be seasoned in various wavs

wiiii onions, cloves, peppers, elc.
Lyonxai&b potatoes are an especially

goou uitu tor supper witn cold jmni,
1'ut a large lump of butter in a sauce
pan, and let it melt: then add one small
onion, cboj.pea line or sliced very thin;
when it is browned nicely, but not
scorched, put in slices of cold boiled
potatoes, salt and pepper Well, It t tne
potutoea cook until they are also well
browned; serve while hot A little
parsley, chopped fine, may be added,
u you like uij flavor.

Darnhd netting is coming into favor
again. It is very effective for half win
dow curtains or sbades. To work it a
foundation of square meshes must be
netted, which can be slightly starched
in a Iruine, and upon this louutiatiou a
design is workjd by darning in aud out
01 the meshes, tilling some entirely ami
others only parinuly. To imitate old
Italian lace two or three different etitcli-e-s

can be introduced.
To make elderberry wine, allow two

gallons ot boiling waitr to UiTe--e gallons
of tne juice of ibe berries, ten pounds ol
brown sugar, oue oui.ee of cloves, three
ounces ot bruised eixtrer root, and one
piut of Frencn brandy ; when fermenta-
tion ceases, draw irom the ca.-- k in whicu
you haV4 kept it, and bottle.

Cons brad can be made without
ej?gs, tnoufcb two eggs added to the
quantity o!( butter lnci-tione-d here im
prove 11 very inucn: 1 o cui s ot corn
meal, sif led; one cup of flour; two cups
01 sweet unit: two tabiespoobfuls ol
melted butler; one heupmg one of su
gar; two btoieepuouiuis ot baking pow
der.

Bread Cuiruns fob Fastbt. Many
puddings that are cemmomy baked in a
crust, such as oocoanut, potato, apple
and lemon, are equally good and more
w boieome, made by strewing crated
bread crumb over a buttered pie plate
or pudding dish to Urn UnUal deptli of
crust; pour in the pudding, strew anoth-
er layer ot bread crunibs over the top
and bake.

A ftcalth station lor patient snffenne
from pu.nooary ccnauiuution is 10 be
erictcd on the summit of the Bcbwstzhorn
iu bwitzeiland, at an elevation of aboui
10,000 leet above Ihe sea. Tue hotel,

bich is to bear the came of 'Adleihorst,'
(rvne), will be built 10 accommodate 200
Kucs . and be accessible by a narrow car--
riMf;e-toa- d, os well as by a wirc-coi-d train-wa- y.

Tbe construojou 01 the hotel is to
be proceeded with at once, and the bouse
is to b ready .or occupacy in 2 years.

A Cr'r Northern lailrc&d train, with
an ehjbt-lo- ot single driver, outside cylin-
der engine, lately ran from Leeds to Lon-

don, 18t muea, in txactiy three hours --
sixty two mile, an hour.

BTHOROUas

"1 vrnt t believe iu bein' a'raid of
yoar temper, said Mrs. Johnson, ener-
getical Iv. "I say fight it out and con-
quer it." If the Oid Harry comes into
my family I want to meet him right off.
The other night my boy came home ug-
ly as sin. He was all tired out; some-
body had been sasty to him, and he had
been nursing the devil all day long,
preparia'.an overpowrein' reply. I went
up to his rocm. Xow, he's never cross
to me; but tbat night he growled nut:
'Mother, I wish you would go down
stairs and mind your business. I sat
down and took hold cf lus hands, and
then 1 boxed his ears a little. I wanted
him to realize mr presence before I
began wasting my breath. Then I
scolded him. I scolded steady for an
hour and a half, and when I got through
I could wind him round my little finger.
'Mother,' he said, I suppose I am sort
of 'Hot-bead- I' says I,
you're just like-- little busted pepper.'
t oiks ask me why I don t get mad.
tell 'em I ain't rich enough. It's as
disablin' as a fit of sickness. When
keep my own carriage I'm going to stir
up lust as manv rows as my neighbors;
but as lung as 1 keep hoarders for a liv- -
m I ham 1 no time for temper or tears.

r"ew Havra (Conn.) Union.
How a Lawyer Treated tila case.

I, David blroune, of Sew Haven, Con-

necticut, was attacked witn severe rheu
matism in my right arm, band and foot.
so that I walked with difficulty aud could
hardly use my hand to eat with. I used
one bottle Su Jacob's Oil, rubbing well
three times a day, and obtained instant re
lief and a perfect cure.

David i?Toro. Attorney at-La-w.

PrsiKHrxo the publisher: Author
"Don't you want to buy the manuscript
of a earner's address?" Publisher
"Well, yes " A. "what d'ye give?" P,

All the way up from $1.50 to $1.75."
A. "Yes, but yon don't know alout
this. This one is allegorical, metaphor
ical, histoni'sl, raloncal, rhetorical and
meteorienl !" P. -- Yes, but there's
glut of literature just now; haven't you
aeen the paragraph about the magazines
having enough matter ahead for three
years " A. "O, yw; but this is alle-
gorical, metaphorical hlsto " P.
"Great Scott ! you ain't poing over that
again? Here is your $2. " Exit, happy,
tbe allegorical, metaphorical, etc

"Mcn orlen mUtae notoriety for
fame,' but they never mistake Kidney
Wort for any quack medicine. Kidnev- -
n on is universally recognized as a stand
srd remedy for all disease of the hver,
ooweis and kidneys.

CsJDiamond Dyes will color anything
any color, and never fail. The easiest
and best wy to economize. 19 cents, at
all druggists.

Thb weathercock: Candidate "I may
as well tell you. Mr. Smith, that I am
unalterably opposed to this measure."'
Mr. bmith "norry for tuat. The peo
pie are bound to lnive it go and the man
who is 111 lbs favor wul get their votes.
Candidate "Ob, is that so? Well,
don't mind you, Mr. Smith, that
I bave all along leen secretly iu favor
of it, and now that tbe public mind is
ready to acknowledge tbe justice of it, I

can assure you tlmt this measure shall
have my warmest, support, ion are
authorize to say that I bave all my lifo
longed for the time when this measure
might lie pressed forward to adoption."

If Von uie Rullird.
in beslth from any cause, especially from
the use of any of the thousand nostrum
that promise largely, with long ficti-

tious testimonials, have n fear. lissort
to Hop Bitters at o ro, and in a short
time you wi 1 have tho most robust and
bJooHiitiir

A.s to baste: A man who bid Been
Drinking weut Hone Late one Night,
and Mung bis Hat and Cane upon his
Breath, nif teal of r.pou the Hat Hack.
the bat rack, being of a naturally sen
sitive n, began to Cnido the
Man. "Pray, be calm, said the Man
'What I am doinnr; is Intended Simply
as an intimation to von that I am r cl
ler than a Goat." This fable Teaches
hs that Hat-t- frequently Leads us to

the Motives of others.

Kor dj spepsia, inngestion, depression
ot spirits ami general deoility, in their va-

rious forms; aLo as a preventive against
fever and atrue and other intermittent
fevers, the --Fern --Phosphorated Elixir of
Callsav a ' made by Caswell. Hzaii 4 Co,
New York, sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other cickness. it ha aa
equal.

His fountain of youth: A kind-heart-

gentleman bestowed a half dollar on an
unfortunate African who said he was un
able to walk on account of rheumatism.
Much to the philanthropist's surprise,
be met the identical same darkev cap
ering aliout as lively as a cricket, but
not quite so sober, "blow about your
rheumatism? asked tbe benefactor.
"Be-as- , when I puts myself outside of
fitty cents' wuff of whiskey, I gits rid of
ail my troubles, luclu liu do rheumatiz.
I I .lht feel as if I wanted ter whistle fer
a w hole week.

It is impossiWe to disguise the fact that
the Vegetable Couiiounu, prepared under
the personal direc ion ot Mrs. Lydia E.
Pink bam. with the superior science and
art of modern pharmacy, is the moat sue
ccssf ul medicine for leaiale disease known.

toaa'a fun: "Mo," said Feuderson,
I didn't think I shon'd come at first.

bnt I ch'ir:g"d my mind." "My dear
Mlow, I congratulate yon! exclaimed
FoJr. '"I alwava wondered why you
hadn't changed it yi ars ago."

Pimples and Humors on tbe Face. In
this condition of the skin, the Vegetine 11

tbe great remedy, as it acts direcuy upon
the causa. It clean --es and purifies the
blood, thereby causing humors of all kinds
to disappear.

A dctti-t- l son: "Wuat are you look
ing around forsomnch?" asked an Ana- -
t n mother ol l er sixten-vear-ol- d son.
with whom she was walking. "1 am
looking aron ml on your account." "On
my account? "lea. I want to pick
yon out a good-lookin- daughter-in- -

law.

Cirbolioe, a nulural hair restorer and
dre.s ng. as now improved and perfected.
u pronounced by competent authoniy to
be the best article ever invented to restore
tne vitality of youth to diseased and faded
hair. Try it. Sold by all flruiru'isU.

Incaixed lor: "loar lancuaee is
wholly uncalled for," as the publishers
told ihe author whose words failed to
sell.

Dr. Kline's Great .Nerve Restorer Is Uie
marvel 01 me aije rr all lorve dlaeaeH. A J
nta siiiTP d ir- e. Send u 931 Aieb Mraet.
Puui (teinlua. Fa.

Hard trood b!e h- - nut dow be used
bv the woikn.cn in Danizig to hold tbe
amber when lucy are removing the ouer,

eatl.er-wors- e portion of that prized fossil
euin. For ncriy the crude ma-- , was held
by the left hand in a bl ick of lead. This
w,:s done for the purpose of preventing
daliing or the edf. ot the knives. But
led-.ibon- m of tl.e mn and women

in the indusiry endued, as caies of
the peculiar colic rans d by that meta ,
aud o.her symptouis Hb indan ly jrive'.
and an cfficial investigation has comre lei
tbe abandonment of lead in the dressing
of amber.

Projtisor dl sajs hi. electric instru-
ment tor hndaur leaden bullets in human
oodies las been perfected and used with
aucceta.

How a WhaU Breathe. 'Ibe wind
pipe doe not com ma meats with tr.e
mouth; a hole is, at it ware, bored rlbt
through the back of the head. Engineer
would do wtil to copy the action cf the
valve ot tfca whale" blow --hole; a irote
perfect piece of structure it is m possible
to imagine. Day and night, asleep or

wake, the whale work his breathing ap-

paratus in such a manner that du a drop
of water g:t down into his lungs. Again,
tbe whale must o necessity stay a much
longer pnod ot time under water than
sea is; this alone might possibly Crown
him. inasmuch a the lUDgi cannot bave
access to fresh air. W e find this difficulty
has been anticipate! and obviated by a
peculiar rcservo'r in the Tenon system,
which reservoir is situated at the back of
the lunijs. -

At the Pari Academy lately some cur-

ious and interesting notes relative to sul-

phur fumes as a preventive of malaria wire
read by M. d'AI badie. He stated at

come elephant hunters from plateaux wiih
comparatively cool climate can go into tbe
hottest and most deleterious Ethiopian re-

gions without being attacked by fever, an i
that they attribute their safety to the dai
y practice of fumigating tbeir naked bod
iet with sulphur. He also quoted cast
where sulphur mine were free from dis-

ease, whilst the inhabitants of villagi
near at hand were constantly attacked by
fever. It has alwsys appeared to us tbat
sulphur as a curative agent has been too
much neelected in our own cvintrv.

VegetineS
THE BARKS, ROOTS & HERBS

KROM WHICH TEGETIXE IS MADE,

IN TOWDEtt FORM
isold oa

50 Cents a Package.
Prostrated from Weakness.

riAiTmowt, Mil., June s, 1ST.
If". Stfm : Dntr au l can trxtify 10 Ibe frn4

effects of Tonr merirt. Kor several rears 1 was
aiQicled waft a sever eoagfh ami weakness, aod
wma perfeedj prorfirare1: bul after takinn Ihrea
bullies of jour VKUKTINK, made trim Ibe Vno.
der, I was emirelj relieved.

Verj resueotlollv,
41m. K, 5TKEET, St Gilmore 8C

One Package in Powder Form
Cured Scrofula.

Ilow to lteduce Tour Doctors' Bills.
8 Prfm Strict . )

East Button, Nual, Mi. 30, 1ST9. r
. R. n. W n: rxwrsfr My little rtunt'hter

Brella bait heeo amk-te- a looe time with
nffennfc everythimc I eoiplnjeil different phy-

sician iu Ewt Boston, bnt ibef lietpiil bur mx
1 in hi if fu iKtuie of )our itrrfr Fum Y"jrUi
an4 my wife tteepel tt soil rive A t.' tie chil'l

10 the iltrertlonit, and we were snrprifie1
In a l.rtuti;t!t' lime hi ie how Uie rhUd hail
framed In tiet.lt adi tarentrih. Slie In now (runiu;
every ilay, and I ran cheerfully recorameu.l jour
remedy 10 lie the Unt we have ever tried.

BesprcttuUy jours, i. T. WEBB.

Tnytine la Pwcder Form Is sold by all draff,
ftsta and general atorea. If yoo cannot bay tt ot
them, enclose fifty cents In pmtaxe stamps for one
pactane, or one dollar for two parkages, and I
will send tt by return niau.

Vegetine 13 Sold by All Druggi-ibj- .

THE GREAT CURE
I 10s.

RHEBMATIS-M-
A It fcr ail th paixi kmun of thei

KIONEYS.UVER AND BOWCLS.
It clmiMa tlia mywtern of th crid poion

IB that eaiiM the drcrdfi:I milltrrinjf which
eonij we Tirt? t of e&n re Lit.

THOusaxDxnrrisrsof thm wont fcrais of this tcrrlbla dianacf
Vd hMii nrMlr, mI4wmI ut li atiM i mI

PERFECTLY CURED.
ii t, si. uonn ou dct, sold kt ootcgbts.

l 4-- P--r cen
WEIiS. RICH AJIDeOW t Co.. Hlnrfm Vt

Hoatettert Stomach Bitters (five iteai1tniss to ttie
ervea, mnaces a nraunv. natural now or l e.

prevent o ntipefion wirhonl an.luly pargintr the
bowels, gently MiiaalMea the eirculittHin, anil by
promoting a v'goroue joniliinm of the phvaical

pnraotes aliio. thai rheerrnlnew hn h a
me truest in. melon of a welW.a:aac-- d con.liiioa

1 alHTte animal fowrr.
rut aaie oy ai immiisn ana Dealers generally.

IIp Ullier aro tne rarest aal Beat
Jtlitere Ever SfaOe.

They are eompoanded from Hons, Mill. Bacon.
Mattirake aal D ulelion, be ot'leai, best, anl
mosi valuable meUicinm in toe world and contain
all Uie beat aid hjm curative properties of aU
other rrto edtea, being the t Blood PanUer,
uver nrgaiaior, ana ure and Health Eeatorlng
A?eni on earth. No disease or 111 health can ma.
s.bij lung exiat where tneae Bitters are tued, so
var.eu anu periect are tuerr operauons.

They give life and vigor to the ased and In.Una. o a I wnt.. emmtvinnra
larity of tne bo eia or anuary orm, or k ho re.qmre aa Apvhzer, Tonic and mild Mlinnlui'. H idHttum in. .nr.lti.h . . , . . r
aid atimuUiing, oitboui inioxicaUng.

No mailer a your feeougi or aviontorav are.- - - - - --t." is, tiou nmerm.Uoot wait until yoo are nlf-k-, but if you only feelbad or oae Hop Uiiiera at once. Itmay save your life. Hnuiredi have own S.Tedby no doing. wiU be pj fur a ca they wulnot c ire or h p.
Do d nuaer or let your frienda suff r. but tssand urire theiu to uae II p Biuera. '
Keme.nb-r- . II p hnu-r- la no rje, drogzed.

druiiKt-- a oirna. bn trie Pnr o I Uetever in ulr; I e -- l:ivji,0 a Knend aod Hopean I nn (etviu or fam if altU be woaoul iheuLIry the uuiera toiuy.

FT WIXTCR forabeBHtH and FxWaji rvt-ii- i Hwti and i fnaat rvducwd Si per Mlt. Aiio.iAL iTa. Phlla

.STOPPED FREE
II II a. DR. KLINLH GkUl

Irrttsrj. OnTuctii m linriAmc.tioa.rriLraxrsv ta INFA1.I rni v

S2 tnai kw(tUfrMtlt OmmlIhc nBV.
BdharcMea ki.a.wfiM rmelT. abd u'km.p.0 aa4

aouxea la iiaal.t.rf3l Arvk
aiAnwM. JMonfJSiu.

Thaae aaiwerlHC aa ulta.iiu...iWUleaafrm IaTsriBai KdVrrilHraued tbe mUbaar by tuatiac ibai ihrvstw sdnrflMBiMi la tlfa jraraJ
-l- ata; paper.)

father of. bank
CaroHT: S--id the

cashier: "My son caught
detected in tie act of

Si the liht of my life, on whose eda-catio- n

e
I have spent o b

We are u
has disgraced his famdy.

ruined. And that my son

done this ! Why, old a I aia. I"t
1 a . n..M rever fonnd meoui.

Too bad I" And, overcome by emotion

tbe aged man wept.

one hun-lre- d pa-r- s of glove
It takes over of--tbe Brooklyn

the?death of an aldarman.
have been saved by a

whose life might
bottle of Dr. laU'S''

An IndUnPartington:A Chicago
avenue lady dropped in on one of her
neighbors for an afb moon call. Ho-

is your daughter?" e "T-fe- d;

"Splendid. She has jtut got back
the State Xomiual School, where she
cvphered clear through from ambition

to chemical fracture, and then she took

up pottery and jobbery and say she
can speculate the int real

"lie that is discontented In oof,
wul seldom be happy w.ni,lb"-.- r

- ...!t rlianniDir1'eople are tuuo.j
nome. from E,t to West and from orth

. i in search or m

heallbv Stte. If they wou u u- - - y
conuntco. ana v1 a- t

when sick. Ihey would U much ,

better off. Tne whole system can be kept
j

...... . ,1.1 n r.1. Yllia 9I11I17IC Ui.k
U CeHIluy "1 r
tual remedy.

QTF.nre CCdW. Wells. Richardson

Briingtoo. TL will .endI colored

rampte. of all color, of Diamond Dies,

with direction. "

Friend f.v warning: A well known
American actor once said to stranger,
who bad jnst made a most impertinent
tnd exasperating request, that he would
im.nl it nn mm m edition. W bat 18

it?" asked tho srrat ger. '"Too niu--

finit nrnmifU) me fiiitbfullv that VOU will
never, nver stand on your head, for if
you do the weight of yonr gall will sure
ly break your neck.

Itrtstit'a Dl'en.e. I)lxb , Klilucf, LIVM
ur 1'ilUMty iiae4w,ea.

nave no ff ar of any of these diseases if
you use Hop Bitters, as they will prevent
and cure the worst caes, even when you
have been made worse by some great
ptiflid up rr t udeil cu e.

TrfK people at large: Amoujr some old
papers sent to tbo Austin jail was tne
election circular of oue of the local can
didates. One of the prisoners, who has
been in the jail for the last year, looked
at it and said: "Look here, boys, this
is not mtendud for ns. It is addressed
'To the people at large.' That don't
mean us."

Conaumpuaa Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice,

navmg had placed in hi hands by an
East India ."missionary tho formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, afler having tested
its wonder! ul curative powers in thousands
of esses, h 1 felt it his (uty to make it
known to bis suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a d.-sir-e to relieve hu-
man suffering, I will send free of charge,
10 all who it, this receipe, ia Ger-
man, French or .English, with full direc-
tion, for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by g w.tu stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. iVoyes, 149 fowtr'$
Block. RocheaUr, A', Y.

VCht he made his exit: "A'id what do
von call that?' asked the inqnitutive
visitor, pointing to a mutilated htutne.
"That is a torso," replied the sculptor.
"H'm," muttered tliei. t. ; but how
ltd it become torso?" He was tetderly

kicked out.

A Splecdlrt Ktiiueiiv r Las Diamaes.
Dr. ltobt. Sewton, late President of tbe

Eclectic Colleee of the City of ISew York,
and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used
Dr. Win. Hail's Balsam very extensively
in his practice, as many of his patien's,
now living, and ns ored to hcal'h by the
use of this invaluable medicine, can amply
testify lie always said that so good a
remedy ought nn to be considered merely
as a patent medicine, but thit it ought to
be prescribed freely by every p lysiciaa as
a auvereign remedy in all ca.es ot Lung
diseases, it is a sure cure for consump-
tion, and has no cquj for all pectoral com-

plaints.

KelliBera Liniment
Applied to the bead relieves headache,

aud prevent the hair from falling out.

REKPONKtBtLrnr of citiz-nshi- p: "Why
did yon speak to tbat policeman? Are
von acquainted with birr ? asked 31 li-

ltgau's wife, as she and brr husband
were walkine heme from the theatre the
other night. "Ob, no ! 1 don't know
the man," replied Milligan; "It was
simply my duty aa a citizen to see if he
was awake."

Allen's ItrwJa Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and We ikies

of Generative Organs, $1 all dnrgiits
Vn-- I for circular. Allen's Pdtrmw
SI 3 First av. N. Y.

Two kinds of sunburn: Mrs. Yercor
tdd Mrs. Spillkins tlmt when Coloi.ei
Yerffev came home from hnntmir he was
dreadfully snubnmt. When Mrs. Spill- -
kins told her husliand how Colonel

got sunburnt iSpillkiua laughed
and said: ''A man can go down into a
dark cellar and get anubumt if he takes

quart cf whiskey with him. as Yerpvr
does when be goes out hunting."

Correct your habits nf crooked walk rap
ny using Lyon, ralent Aletalltc Hoil
Sufferers.

LrrBBAl,: Mechanic fto nlowbovt
"Well, my lad, how much do you earn
a week? 1'lowbuy "I duuno what 1
earns, but 1 know what I gets."

ikoniin on liajn. t 'earn nn- - rmla m'n
ui. f aches. Deii-n- n a ants. Vdimiu. ISo.

JIotheb bwen Wobx for foveri b- -
om, reall. anlMM, urm. laateleMa. 2A..

Mr. Carl Bock, the Swedish traveler
has recently returned from an adventur
u;trip into Slam, and has visited manj

iisincia wnere no , jropean bas previousli
irbcirateu. m spue or me coruial pri,- -
lecnon euerea ny tbe tawing, and His iltjesty's command tbat Sir li ica should Car
ry the royal standard of bum. the whn- -
elephant flag, tun traveler met with great
opposition in various parts ot tne countrv
me mnaoiiants were not impressed with
a sigh', of a white-elnpha- flag, perhaps
because tbey had no idea ot the import inc
attached to sucb a national emblem. Ca- -

fortunately, they showed theli dislike bt
destroying a large portion o( tbe na'.ura!-bistor- y

collection whicn he bid accumuU-ted- .

TJte tensile .'rength of glass bas been
ehown to be between 2000 and 9 X.O pounds
pj square inch, aud the crushing sirentta
betwaen 6'XKJ and 10 ft M) pounds per
square inch, fly trials, a short time ago,
M. Traulionie found that fljoring gias
one ! cu tq'lare and one foot between tbe
end supports breaks under a !od of 170
pounds.

A t'nnch chemist ha analysed tbe
Juice of tbe mil a tree of Cen-

tral America to the nutritive qualiite
of which attention was first drawn iv
Humboldt and baa found tbat the vegeta-
ble product really posaease many of tne
eharacterisilc of cow', milk.
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